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City overview

The capital city of Imphal is the only Class-I
town in Manipur. The city has the highest
urban population of 2,68,243, which is 42.13%
of the total urban population in the state (2011
Census). Urbanisation has brought with it
many benefits in the form of a rapid expansion
of many sectors like service, commerce,
education and small-scale industries, but this
has also resulted in increasing problems of
civic infrastructure including lack of open
space and traffic issues.

Imphal was the seat of the kings of Manipur
before the region fell under British rule. In
1944, it was the site of a significant tactical
victory for the Anglo-Indian forces over the
Japanese on the Burmese front of World War
II. The city is a major trade centre noted for its
weaving, brass-ware, bronze-ware and other
cottage industries.



Register here for the competition

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/














Register here 

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/


To know more about the typologies, please check out the Online Workshop 01 presentation

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/taking-the-first-step-w1/


Flagship pilot site
Site A: Governor Road
Area of pilot: 0.1 sq km

The site for the competition extends along
Governor Road which is flanked by the Bir
Tikendrajit Park on the west and the Johnstone
Higher Secondary School to the east. The
extent of street selected for the flagship pilot
site forms a loop around Johnstone Higher
Secondary School with a total length of
approximately 0.5 km. It includes the
roundabout in front of Kangla West gate.

In close proximity to the site are the Imphal Polo
Ground and the Ima Market, both of which are
iconic to the State of Manipur. The Imphal Polo
Ground or Mapal Kangjeibung is reckoned to be
the oldest living polo ground in the world. Ima
Keithel (Mother's Market), also known as Ima
Market or Nupi Keithel (Women's Market) is a
market run exclusively by women and is
believed to be the largest all-women market in
Asia.

The design solution should also include a
strategy to make the area around the street
walking friendly.
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Click here to download site details

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lMwylm_AYzXWFf1nMOOX0cbDc5NRhd8F?usp=sharing


Neighbourhood site
Site B: Turel Mapal (New Lambulane) 
Road-Khongnang Makhong Road in New 
Checkon
Area of pilot: 0.45 sq km

The site for the competition extends from the
west to east from Turel Mapal (New
Lambulane) Road to Soibam Leikai Road for an
length of approximately 0.7 km. It passes
through mixed residential neighbourhoods with
a diverse socio-economic profile. Some key
land uses include the Tribal Market Complex, a
number of schools and religious buildings from
different faiths. The site includes three
intersections.

The east-west road will become an important
approach road once the proposed riverside
road along the eastern edge of River Imphal and
a pedestrian footbridge ‘Nongpokthong’
connecting to the Kangla Fort under the Imphal
Smart City initiative are constructed.

The design solution should also include a
strategy to make the area around the street
walking friendly.

Click here to download site details

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ma9JPyjOmh_cqP-VEJPxFjlwDpeT4yR_?usp=sharing


14th Dec 
2020

8th Jan 
2021

17th Jan 
2021

22nd Feb
2021

5th March
2021





Any change in the timeline will be updated on the competition page in the 
Streets for People Challenge website

Register here for the competition

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/
https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/


3. Participants should share the drive 
link to the shared folder at 
(imphals4p@gmail.com). 

For any queries, email us at 
imphals4p@gmail.com



Shortlisted Entries
Shortlisted entries will be displayed at the 
IMPHAL Streets for People Exhibition, and 
circulated via the city's social media 
platforms.

Site A: Governor Road
Site B: Turel Mapal (New Lambulane) 
Road-Khongnang Makhong Road

1st prize
50,000
50,000

2nd prize
30,000
30,000

3rd prize
20,000
20,000
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